ABSTRACT
Introduction
Education implies to structuralize the socio-psychological, thematic and ethical values of individuals and group in a manner to capacitate them for acquiring the complete cognizance of life. But education in Pakistan is not getting due priority in National Development Plans. There may be many reasons for such type of negligence but it appears appropriate that education itself has failed to educate the people to reform the teaching-learning process according to the needs of society. No doubt the educational planners and managers have not given due attention to the most important instrument of secondary class students "Demographic Factors" like gender issues, urban/rural, family size and poverty. The disadvantage of living in village is also shifted to the learners in that they are not coached in an environment where equal facilities are available to them. Science students could not take experimentation not having the proper facilities of laboratories. They cannot also undergo the exact system of evaluation.
According to Collins (1993) education is the systematic instruction and training given especially to the young in preparation of life.
Bulach, C.R. and MaCallone, B. (1995) in research on 20 schools found a significant difference in student achievement between schools with good climate and those with a poor climate.
In the words of Carrol (1995) the demographics provide the policy makers with the opportunity to greatly influence the complexion of the nations teaching workforce for a generation. Therefore, the demographic information offers corrective measures to the policy makers to deal with the national teaching workforce.
According to Cosio-Zavala (1999) demography is the scientific study of characteristics and dynamics pertaining to the human population. Demography requires the study of specific information that may be gathered from a population census or vital statistic records.
Derio (1996) stated that the demographic trends of the 1940s and 1950s also brought changes in educational institutions, which further decreased the number of prosocial adults involved in the lives of children. Bledso (1999) described that the concern with rapid population growth has led researchers and policy-makers to examine the determinants of fertility change.
There is a great impact of education on the level of mortality. In fact, educated people take care of their health by changing their life style and avail more chances of survival than the illiterate and orthodox people. The educated people follow the hygienic rules and lead long life. Life is more secured now days by education. A large number of villagers migrate to city and towns particularly after the crop season is over. The rustic people, mostly formers and the traders are attracted to city places because here they can work and earn lots of money. Many educated people who live near by villages prefer to settle in the urban areas. 
Population

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The demographic aspects are very elemental in the culmination of learner's performance. For instance, the mental level of parents is very collaborative in the achievement of the students. The social position of the students of the society affects the results also at secondary level. These students are totally left to their on choices. No involvement on part of the parents also makes the teacher's contribution very slack and prosaic. The ongoing study relating to demographic factors holds high value in making it easy to notice that the teachers' personal worth and knowledge are phenomenally influential to arrive at qualitative approaches at secondary level.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The specific objectives of the study were as following: i.
To analyze the effect of demographic factors (gender: male/female, urban/rural, family size and income level) of the students on their achievement. iv.
To make the suitable recommendations for the improvement of the achievement of the secondary school students.
HYPOTHESES
Following hypotheses were formulated for the study: i.
There is no effect of demographic factors (gender: male/female) on the achievement of secondary school students. ii.
There is no effect of urban/rural areas on the achievement of secondary school students. iii.
There is no effect of number of family members on students' achievement at secondary level. iv.
There is no effect of income level on the achievement of secondary school students.
DELIMITAIONS
The study was delimited to: i.
Students of 10th class studying in the public high schools of the Punjab. ii.
Selected demographic factors of the students (gender: male/female, urban/rural, family size and income level). 
Sample
Interpretation and data analysis
The statistical tools chi-square, Pearson's correlation and t-test techniques were used for data collection. Results were used to draw, findings and conclusion. Necessary analyses were performed using the SPSS software.
Results (Annual 2007) of Urban and Rural Sample Boys Secondary Schools students S.No Name of Urban School
Pass %age Name of Rural School Pass %age Table shows that t-value (3.694) was found to be significant at 0.05 level and there is a significant difference between students' achievement of urban and rural areas of boys secondary schools. Table shows that maximum students (83.58%) passed in the SSC examination from Board whose parents income was more than Rs.15000 per month, 68.54% students were passed whose parents income was in the range of Rs.10001 to Rs.15000, 55.08% students were passed whose parents income was in the range of Rs.5001 to 10000 but minimum (30.86%) were passed relating to the income level of Rs.1000 to Rs.5000 which was the lowest income level of the parents who were facing financial problems due to which their achievement level was not up to the mark.
Results (Annual 2007) of Urban and Rural Girls Secondary Schools
Correlation between income level and total students' achievement
Parameters Correlation p-value
Income level Vs total students achievement 0.394* 0.018
Significance level (p ≤ 0.05)
The Pearson's r values of 0.394* indicate that there is a significant correlation between income and total students achievement and also there is a positive correlation between the income and achievement of male and female students which revealed that income was related with the academic achievement. Table indicates that overall students (55.06%) were successful in the SSC examination from Boards. 76.97% students were passed whose family size(1-3) was smallest, 68.49% students were succeeded whose family size was (4-6), 49.44% students passed whose family size was (7-9) and only (31.91%) students succeeded whose family size was highest (10+). They were facing large family size problems, their result was lowest. The Pearson's r values of -0.756* indicate that there is a significant correlation between family size and total students achievement and also there is a negative high correlation between the family size and achievement of male and female students which revealed that family size was inversely related with the academic achievement. As the family size increases, the academic achievement decreases. Table indicates that 54.26% male students were successful in the SSC examination from Board while 59.2% female students were passed in the SSC examination. Thus the female students excelled from the male students.
Impact of family size on the achievement of overall students at secondary level
Impact of gender on the achievement of overall students at secondary level
Correlation between gender and students' achievement
Parameters
Correlation p-value Gender Vs total students achievement 0.091* 0.008
The Pearson's r values of 0.091* indicate that there is a significant correlation between gender and total students achievement of urban and rural areas.
SUMMARY, FINDINGS, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS SUMMARY
The study was designed to explore the effect of demographic factors on the achievement of secondary school students. The objectives of the study were: (a) to analyze the effect of demographic factors (gender: male/female, urban/rural, family size and income level) of the students on their achievement. The population of the study consisted of (i) Students studying in 10 th class (who passed the 9 th class examination from the Boards of intermediate and Secondary Education). Stratified convenient sampling technique was used for choosing the sample from this population. The sample consisted of 30 boys and 30 girls secondary schools from urban and rural areas. Three questionnaires were used for data collection. From each secondary school twenty five students were selected. In this way, 1500 students were taken as a sample. The researcher visited personally all the sample schools and collected the data. Data collected through the above mentioned research instruments were tabulated, analyzed and interpreted. Independent't' test was used to determine the significance difference between the student's achievement of urban and rural area for male and female. To find out the relationship between family size and students' performance, income level and students' achievement and student's achievement Pearson's correlation coefficient was used through SPSS version 16.0. Chi-square ( 2 ) was applied to find the association between the attributes. The data obtained in the form of frequencies have also been reported in percentage. The suggestions given by the students in response to the openended questions categorized in item of number of responses in each category of problems and suggestions and prioritized on the basis of more frequent suggestions in descending order. Results were used to infer conclusions and findings. All the hypotheses formulated for the study were rejected and showed that demographic factors have significant relationship with the students' achievement.
FINDINGS DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS
1)
The success of 54.2 % male students and 59.2% female students show that female students excelled from male students in the S.S.C examination Boards of intermediate and secondary education.
2)
There exists a significant difference (t-value = 3.694 at 0.05 level of significant) in the achievement of rural and urban male students at secondary level.
3)
It was found that there is a significant difference (t-value = 5.681 at 0.05 level of significant) in the achievement of rural and urban female students at secondary level.
4)
Majority of students (78.06%) having smaller family (family size 2-4) passed whereas students with larger family (family size 11+) showed poor results (33.73%).
5)
The Pearson's r values of -0.756* indicated that there is significant negative high correlation between family size and total students. 6) Majority of students (83.3%) passed in the S.S.C examination from Boards having larger income (15001 and above) whereas students with smaller income (fa1000-5000) showed poor results (32.2%).
7)
The Pearson's r values of (0.376* & 0.408*) show that there is a significant correlation between male students and income level and female students and income level. Income was related with the academic achievement.
8)
The Pearson's r values of 0.394* indicated that there is a significant correlation between income and total students achievement of sample.
DISCUSSION
It is very clear to point out that the teacher has to do all he can to win the demographic hurdles. Privately does he employ to train as many students as possible in giving academic advice at secondary level? What the girls' school lacks is not having professional teachers. Normally these schools are short of teachers. Even if they have teachers in rural areas but there is certainly that they are without enthusiasm and confidence to cope with their respective students. One thing which is common in boys and girls' schools is the non-availability of respective teachers. The Head normally has very depressing social position and cannot ensure their presence due to political interference. In towns, the parliamentarians manage their political influence by interfering in schools.
In the usual conditions, the male students are more fortunate than the girls' students in acquiring the proper teaching environment. There are marked dissimilarities in city and country schools. The most conspicuous is the difference found in degree of absence on part of the teachers in rural schools. The difference is all the more sharp in female rural schools. The female teachers absent themselves from the schools. The girls who ought to be present in school but they stay away. That is why; this lack of attention causes poor results in the country schools both in girls' and boys' teaching institutions. In addition, the country schools are poorly off for providing other teaching assistance to the students. This qualitative poorness is therefore responsible for low standard of education in country schools.
The results of the study indicated that at secondary level, the pass percentage of urban boy's secondary schools is rather higher than the rural schools. And the situation stands same also in case of female education.
Board positions scenario shows that urban secondary schools attract more distinctions than the rural secondary schools. This healthy achievement shows that teachers of urban secondary schools are particular towards their professional duties and teacher's competencies. City can boast of having precious potentials of personnel in schools. As in cities, the teachers are inspiring and are popular among their students. Resultantly, they have possibilities to show best of their potential in teaching learning process. The entire social structure including the students they hold the teachers in high respect. That's why; the competent teachers are always prone to move to cities.
Population control is one of the critical issues of our time. Much can be said in pros and cons of it. As a matter of fact population increase is a great hurdle in academic growth. Parents who have too many children cannot pay attention to the mental, physical and spiritual growth and betterment of each of their children. The result is that their children feel neglected. They fall a victim to different evils. In every street and corner of Pakistan, there are tens of children playing all the day long instead of receiving education which they should be doing at such a tender age. Most of these boys and girls are too poor to afford proper education so they either spend their time playing with other or working in shops. They can also be found begging on the roads, working in small khokhas, weaving in carpet industries and working as servants in households.
Poverty doesn't allow a man to stand up straight. How can the poor parent afford to pay for the requirement of their children's education when they are not even able enough to spend on their food and clothes? The child of lower social groups is bound to experience difficulties and loses in the process of learning. They rather succumb to lots of temptations and any wrong treatment on part of the teachers might cause them run off the regular line of getting education at secondary level. Two sorts of expectation are believed to be observed of them; either they turn timid or disrespectful. Not any of these two dispositions of mind is one worthy of praise for the learning in standing him in good stead in his following life. A heavy burden is on the teacher to bear in this respect. The situation demands an appropriate behavior from the teacher to save the student by exercising his prudence.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of findings, the following conclusions were drawn:
DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS
1.
The girls excelled in securing Board positions. The pass percentage of the girls was generally on the increased. 2.
In matriculation examination, the statistics 2007 of performance was high in case of city dwellers. While the students of rural areas demonstrated less than urban areas. In the same examination, the situation was exactly like that for girls students.
